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Tri Intani ti r tacsvas
'npprOssed uramur- ofadmir'ra
io.ku irom tb croad; butthe

tawiàt a frew, of.hioi
tors'will understood the meaning

..893 .leaso1.euür majesty," said Al
1tilicistdow on the table befo

intent onquitting nhome,,wasa
bither, and bog my fatr'ien par
:najesty' fceet?' -.

a and pray, vbat crime bath
committed, that ho needet : so
lieroesori -. ' r

u He.as.a Osahelle, plaise yoru
but aIa i sie m,d chcking her
ha is' dead new aud needeth noi
th ourts.òf ibis world.

- «Andwhyf dit heitat so s
claro'tls t. haie .been thsne obj
Ing ithor,"'demanddd the quee
apeakith so strongly lu thy lavo

9 eay, plesse Your gracO, iw
Ugnorant of the World, and the b
great ; and, like a child, I tho
heurt a my queen wi ef mine c
rIght merciful, ste would listen
prayer for the oldC ma's 111; bu
ghe stopped suddenly.

u Proceedi? sid the queen -
think so etill'"

c I have been very bold and:
think a in coming hither en Sna
and I do beseech nour mmjesty1
inI of me for the indiscretion.''l

uAnswer mne, maiden, and es
atil confidence in the meroy of

« My sovereign liege, tongues
tiigO of thIs place," replIedÀ
have made me so despair of shis
now methinks it btter ho la dead

Elizbeth contracted ber browa
on roceivlng this signfloant reply
no advantage of further questions
to knsow how she had coma to bo
with N51l Gower, and assistng it
the Gavecn on the ngit cf therIe

Aliceainaaslow vords tld tliti
recus, vwith which the readet is
qualited.

a Mjayit please your n
the tords commlssionce," sa
gue rising and addresi
bencb, itbe prisoner, beingc
the indictment, firet, -with conte
queen's authority, and secondly,i
heard mass contrary t the nIsta
ber accueers to appear and prove
and farther, prisoner desinreth t
trial proceed with an little delay
being disposd te give truc, plain,
answere te all questions thatx
manded of her."'

The Queen graciously bowed h
ronce, and turned as bland a Il
yonthful prisoner as if ehe wore ju
pronounce ber acquittai. Then,
the Marquisof Wincheter and 1
Bacon, on ber left, sie requested
they had aught further te Raiti
before the witnesscs wore called.

c Uader laver of your most g:
jesty," replied Bacon, "I would
something frther tocbing th
object la joBrneying thus up
London.

" sIt not sojourned for a tic
fair ladyl'" ho inquired. F,"1 have, when very young,"
Ales.

"And thon wert Intimait thel
prisent Queeu of Bootland',

" ishe honored me for a short tin
notice," replied Alice, "for the 9
nover be sufolently grateful•'

i And hath she not since corresp
thee by lotter?

a Twle mite hath dmigned t wri
heS return ta Bootland."

a By whom were these letters
The prisoner declned to answe
« Were they conve ted 1tthem by

aalied Nell ber, the gp2evl oa
"ts ar il 'would bo vrarg teae

question,' abe aplied, afterm ome
Tho Marquis 0foWinchester bo

lu coquiemana.
i Mhon didat thon se Rodger

the 6rat time 7"'
the f mhming of My arrest.'"

Hart nover sema him before il

«Di dha net the carry a let
tram thc Queen ci Bcotland 7"

tgkB.a did."
"rAnd two thon hadat oiread:

edged maimth three. This bmacl
what of contradiction, fair dams
looklmg round the benc, and am
floaintly at th juadge.

ciPleano jeou, muy lord," Innocent]
Alicui"I t ougî tbut littleof tha
having read tl in tbe confusion
ment."

i Well, weli," returned his lords
his band, Ithe court will bet j
rmutake, as thou'rt pleased teoca
yet it soehappened, this Rodger V
at the same time, another letter ln
sion addrearsed to crsain eminent
now in the preseac," (turlnng
De Foys and <Quadra, whoit
beach on the right of the chaI
"written by the Qu3en of SOatI
haud, beggingof the iaid ditig
manages to sat as spie- for hon at t
court ; and thers vas, moover, s
man, thon mal ihy coinpany,
pute, andi known to ba deeply dov
Queen af Boolland. Nov, bath It e
tby mnid that, being .found in su
ance, thon mightrt aimo be suspec
ing cuter objecta la this jouney I
the suing af thy iather's pardon ?"

Alice vie cmpletely confouand
insinu1ation snd hnew not vwhai toe
trnut, lte rnatter vas now pla
toc lu a nery different b
that irn lith she hart bither
ut. Daring ber short res
Whinaitao Hollov, no doubt
ranch cf lthe intrigues ef lte court
cf lte plots snd schemnes, set i
Elisabeth and bar spies, for te ru
Btuarvi; but shm never dreamt thal
fram Brooktoen could hava hoen mu
as parto eta preconcertd plan net
Goear, Bodiger O'Brien, and bers
langage sud loue o te ce:
seemedi te indicata. Thes thoaght
accusatIon startled sud conaIte
lengt, looking up ai te queen, s1
low, faltering velce,-

'IMout graous madam, ,1 de
very deed, that, lna 'quitting hein>
objoct save ta plead foc my father
rigi vorshipul. gentleman's q
know not how to answar them."

"Neither dc tbhy. merit srlev
served Lord , ontague, Interpos
Nililas Baco n hathsleiact, f.lati
plta id sobhe lu hes suimple
ta frIands otMaiy Stuart. 'Tia
weeka goe sicobthe rigiti loyal a
gentleman hadt poor, 1illy E
called Bob:of h Henroost,' co
prison for ptciIsg' on an aide
pistol, aat tte icreastu
playeo thlite of hi er
cloue - majemty( htt e Qun. of

teetà ilyonsip n
country maiden ern lmev rpfor s

andI affectilonato parent bath p:q

. . . . . .

dea1, a low, quitl ber os, ib at ehe rmnght supplicat. for
oa andpity .his pardon a lbi fet of her sovreign. I
queen soun beseeeli your mjsty," bu contlinueid, not

h the specta- to .suffer this mýokery to proceed vurther,
. ' rlest your mjesty's rlight-loving and
Li, hler eyes ilhithl aubjecta be tempted. ta Bay
re' er, U my hersafter that this trial was got up on a
1o journmy fabrrcated charge, whereby te - incul-
don at your pat the Queen o tScots, through this peor

innooent -mide. As for the apy latter, of
1thy father which irX ichols speakoth so confidently,
powerfUl an lot-him produce it, au your majosty willeth

bere the court, and provo Its authentioity,
r grace,ahi It sobe h hooan, agauit the testlmony of the
self-" ala i scotch ambassador hors l ithe presence. Re
ntercessor lu may tell rai wal .tw foud on the high road

âear the White Hart Tavern, where It dropped
mach to de- rom the Quen of scotland's messenger-
ect in coe- tbis same muter Rodger O'Brien; but we
n, " Seeing Iu liven utimes whn forgerle are but too-com.
?" mon, as the court may learn, somewhat te Its

a then very srprise, ore tis trial termnates, and your
abits of the gracious majsty wilhl bst decide whether tbla
ught ln my man ait arme, this trooper of Sir Thomas
wn se, and PlImpton, h acredited before the honorable
to my pour bearer of bar mjesty ofBcotland's despatche,
it ls 1-- together with his excellency, ber grac's am.

baisador, both of whom are reaidy te make
" dost not oasth that the lutter ln question bath nover

been written by the Queen cf ootland. I
foolih, mne- pray your majesty, therefore, ta direct the
h an errand; court te omit all such superfinous questions,
not ta think and to proceed with the charges contained

ln the Indictmont, namely, cntempt cf the
or not; hast queen's warrant, and violation oi the penal
the quean7" statute; or, If not, te order the letters lu

speak evil question ta be produced forthwIthl open
Alice, "and court."
pardon, that On Lord Montague's resuming bis seat, Sir
1.1 Nicholas Bacon observed, that the noble anda au Instant right worthy gSntleman's speech vas ta him
, and seeing entirely unintelligible, ho (Sir Nîcholas) not
s, demanded being the punlo accuser.
1 cqnaisd homt

thanrse sn montague replied that, Bir Nichols hav-
te a Ing acted the part of public accuser In bis
story of the endeavors to orIminate the prisoner,
B aîrssrty ac- aveu butane a single chtarge itad

nbee provedragainst ber, ha hoped ber majaety
sjesty and and lords commissioners would Em naught

Id Monta- unintellig le or Impertinent lnabis remare.
sing the At this stage of proceedlngs, Melville, who
charged ln sat next De Foys, wrote somethiug hurriedly
empt of the on a place of paper, and sent it acros. the
with ha-ing table to Montagne. As noon as the latter ran
ute, wishes his eye over the contents, ho turned, and was
the rame; again about ta address the bench, when the

o have the queen interrupted tia.
as possible, e What may these notes be, my good
and honest lord?" ahe demanded, somewhat sharply;
may ha de- " are they instructions from tby cllent ?"

"Nay, pleais your majesty," replied Mon-
ter concur- tagve, with studied respect, and yet with
ook on the marked decision of tome and manner, Ilmy
tst about te clienti laDke the aÈdghted fawn, thInking
addressing more of hiding than of defending herselt
ir Nichalas against the hounds; nay, aay, ttis Instruction

t know If cometh from air James Melville, who, since
he prisoer the matter bath beau toucbed la open court,

wisheth ta jon me ln praying the bench ta
raclons ma- order the production of this much disputed
I fain hear latter. is excellency, the French ambas-
e maidens mador, admitteth ho received lattera from er
rotected ta majeaty of Boctland ut aundry times, praying

him taobe a good fiend at a court where
me ln Parie, she hath so many enemier, but firmly

believeth this one la not wrlitten by
responded or wIth the consent of ber mejesty ;

and sir James Melville is ready also ta maiek
en with the positive oath that the Quaeen o Bcottand

nover penned this epistle. We pray .you,
Me withier tberefore, gracious madam, that this matter
whIot I can be tested now to the utmost, and the Quaee

of Scotland at once found guilty or acquitted
onded with of the charge."
te me, sînoe But Eliabeth, Who saw in the confid nt

tone of the speaker a consciousness of bis
onvyejd : ability ta provo the letter a forgery, and thus
cnye perhaps throw eupiclon on hersaitf declined

rt voun giving the order, while, at the @ame time, site
ew tried both by Icok and Insinuation to confirrm
nabr that tae impression of her royal rival' nilt ln the
heitation. minds of her hearers.
wed ta ber 'lNay, my good lord," she said, c" we may

not expose this matter further. [t grievetha
O'Brien for us aorely ta think it ever bad beau expoEed ;

for albeit Our good cousin hath dealt hardly
with us, we would mot do the like unto ber,-

bat day 7' ever remembering as wo do the Obitatian pre-
capt of forgivensos. If aur dear cousan hath

ter ta them written this wlcked letter, wo must pray
Heaven te forgive her, rather than seek te
revenge the fiulitl conveyeth ; nay,

y acknowl. nay, my larde, we muat nover forget
keth e-mIe. that while we are a sovereign, the virtues
el,' ha said, whfh most befit us are the queenly ones of
iiiing lgai. mercy and charity ; so, lu oharlty'danme

then, let the matter rest."
ly observed "bA, but pleuse your grace," responded
t letter, not Montagne, bthis ta a most delcate -- "

of the mo- "Huas, bush I amy lord-say no more, no
more; we forgive her from the depths of our

hip, waving heart. Sa proced wlth the trial; call Sir
udge cf thy Thomas plimpton to prove his charges."
ll it. And Accompanied by the cficers of the court,
'Brion hat, soon appoeare tthe tai], ungainly fai ef the
Shi Posses- falion courtier, approaching the witiesastand

personagbs belore the connell table. Hie dress was
a looak on lik that he generally wore on publi caca-o
under the icons but noW put on with a negligence

r Of state) that bespoke neitther respect for himself
and's ownD ur the augit presence ln whih houaetood.
uished par- Hie countenance, also,--never proposedag
ha Englih ai tite best,-vas on this occasion mono mc-

an oid vo. rase ad repulsive looking than ever. Ho
of bad ré. took bis place before thé benoch, sud stood,

oted ta the vwith bis great crood htead btent forvard,
vr erossed more like a coandemned criminal than a
chd consrh orown witnesi. Whether titis look of abjectl
tua ofm hav despair vas purposely assumed by the dia-

ha iml graoed and tallen confidat withr a v to
excite ibm queen'i pity, or was the

ed by ibis natural affect pcoduced on the nerveless and
reply. In cowardly hoari cf the ma by te losa af theé
ced heforo royai faner, il vould he difficult ta tel; cor-
ight tram tala itlis, however, his lugubrious visage ex-
to viowed cited but lutla aompassionll inte heart of
idence ai Eliuabett. When ibm usual t eohnicalities
she heard hadt agatn beau gene through, and thé attor-
,ospecialy ney-general concluded the preparatory exami-

on foot by nation usualu ibth Court et <Jomision, theu
in cf Mary queen demanded .to kuov from the witness
t ber flight vitwho sathorîty ha pnoceeded t ouaith
rade appe 'Whiasee Hollov on the nigt of the riot.
veen Neil " By the authority of the queen's warrant,
lelf, as the myj liege," te repled, ln a homrme, tremulous
mmnissfioner voIice.
cf sucht au "Dld lte paisoner roesit theo exocution of
d ter. Ai theo warrant ?"

he si Ina "Sho did, ploea your gracions majesty?
- - -«In whtat vIsae7"

declare luna By refusing. to surrender herself to y 
a, I had noastw ',
. Asto the .i Did she openly, avow her contempt for

luestions, Itbm royal Instrument ?"'
<'k did ",'

erlng," ob <fDld ahe offer passIve or active reais.
ing. ' gic tn "
e, to detecti tay, pleaîs your grace, @hm threatened to
est acta of stab evwlth a .poinard, If 1 but dared to lay
but, thres n fiager on herpersoin" ,

ad devotd ( o" b. ctued.)
Biootman,
mmittd 10 . D1D D
r.barreliD SHE DIE?
le vas arn No; he., igred .and suffered eiang,
mot - iningaj ar th dtdie s forajours, tho dcc-

fi an. tare dlflgtes nO~o; nd ''t at,lait vas'
Eno, by thI.Eop itt9iitepapersisay se
bi m about. Indeïd7Iadeod i boy

averanla ihanklrai w shtouldbefor thaf eodicine."
ompted to WasUmgtor, D, C,, May 1515, 180.1

To TRUEWITNESS-AND CTHOLLO CHRONICLE.
WASHINGTON.

PUBLIo mr A 'u T'rCATA-Tua uuaemen
Cl A POMINNT DIVINm AD rmi TIKSLY
strGETIoEs.

(& ci! omnrpeon ne.)
The vlew aone gets of varietioneof character

by looking down upon the nation'srepresenta.
tives from the visitore' galleryla the House
of Representatives are both amusLng and inter.-
esting. There sita a man balovrd by hie com-
stituenta and respected by his collegues Ho is
honestly tryfng te do lis duty, and ho evi-
dently frad lit a difficult task. At the next
.desk a a thorough politialan. tie is alertt
ail thaR I transpirirg mod reeka only to fur-
Cher his an ends remA,dless of the ones who
gave him hisbauth. r ay. The bald headed
indlvidual ln tht isourth row as occupied
that chair for years. ne bas nevez been
known to make a speech, but h I always
present when votiug id to bedoe. The string
of lobbylstaroaund the outer edge-vultures
in disguise-ere waiting, and, meanwhle, co.
csionally we iting. It la a mixed mues and
Waehington Ji a most cosmopolitan oity. It
is the focal loi!l of the nationa's goodness and
badneaa-largei the latter.

But notwithsa'&uding this ast collection of
avil there jeoasch that la truly good and
noble among the peop e at the great capital.
There are men era Who are wholly devoted
to the highest good of mankind, and they are
ien who ishne aIl the brighter by reason of
the insincerity by which thay are surrouaded.
Praominent among thee few ls erv. J. E.
E.ankin, D. D., pastor of the Firat Congrega-
tional Churob. Dr. Bankin slaknown ta
every Congregationalist and most of the
members of other church denominations
throughout this country, while in Waashing•
ton he sla loked up ta by the inhabitants of
the satire city as Well as by those In authorlty.
In conversation with the writer not long since,
ha sd:

" Hardly a day passes that I am not con-
sulted by various people regarding their phy-
minai and spiritual condition. Many 01 thora
are outalde ofi y congregation, but I have
made I a rale to render ail the assistance In
my power to My fellowmen whenever I may
find tbem aI need of it.'

" Do not these peope largely interfere with
your studies and other daties, doctor?"

" To aome extent; but I never turn a deaf
ear to any iquiries. It is surprising how
many persons are really suffering In this
world and bow many others are la great phy-
seal danger and do mot kaow It. I meet men
and women oonstantly who are troubled with
headaches, a bad aste la the moutb, a less o
appetite, occasional pains through the body,
faverlahnese, Inability to aleep well and a
genera itack of interest I life. They are
aware that thoir strength la failing, but do mot
realiss the cause. Now My long experience
has taught me that ml these troubles arile
from ithe derangemeant of one or two Impor-
tant organe of the body, and tait only by re-
lievingand restoring those organe cau health
bo aocured.»

e An are yon able ta advie Eo as to reach
them succesfnlly in the many cases that have
comae te jonIl'

4'AImait always. I learned several years
ago of a mst unusual remtdy that proved
baneficial la my on fainty and among my
ftemdo, and I have roccommsended It lu lanu-
merable cases since then. This remedy la
W.rner's Bale (lre, and I belleve as tho-
roaghly la its fficaov as I do that the Gene-
se river empties in Lake Ontario."

SYon esay it is barmleas and yet powerful,
Doctor?"

e Eniraly harmilesa eand yet o powerful
that I have known It ta cure rame terrible
cases of Bright'a disease of the kidnaysa veu
when in the last stages. This la a fearful1
malady and la afflloting more publia men cc
day than any otber one trouble. It starts
from small beginnings sncb aS I before men-
tioned to you and grows until It overshadowe
the entire llfe. It la a scourge that aIl rMay
dread

i Do you not find, Doctor, that a weakened
physical condition aften putd a persaon In a
state where te t1 3rare %pt t accept the
truths of the gospel?"

- No. Quite the reverae. RelIgion which
la cnly aroused when siokness comer, I have
found to h .of a very questionable nature,
and I reek to restore the hoalth usually, be-1
fore tylug te attract the mind toward the1
truths of ttte gospel."

If America possesed more men like Doctor
Bankin tb unhappiness u lite would ha
gresily loi-sened. And iltla gratlfyiag to faind
one who mot only desires to direct men tow-
ards Heaven, but Who seeksa to smooth their
pathway on earth by relieving their physical1
troubles. That the memans ho employs la a
wonderfully efficient one, his own experience1
as weil aa that of thousande of others In ail
parts of the land amply testifies.

The director of the mint at Washington
reporta the imoney In circulation In the
country on January 1st, 1884, as $1,700,300,-
000 ;u bthe Treasury, $388,515,000 ;in Na-
tional Banks, $224,073,000; other banks and
general circulation, $1,087,712,000.

OUR HABIT AND OUB GLIMATE. 1
Ail persons ieading a sodentary and lnao.

tive life are more less subject te derange-
monts of te Liver and Btomnoh: 1l ;If
neglected la a changeable climato h ,Durs',
leads l tohronio disease and ultima fery.
An ocasional dose of MoGale's. t ., -end
Butternat Pilla, 'will stimulate the L. mer to
healthty actIon, toue uap ta 2tc. I anid
Digestive Organs, thereby givling il; and
vigor ta tte systemn generally. For sais: very-

o're. Prace, 25e por box, five boxes 6,1.00.
?ailed free af postage an receipt of price ina
money or pontage rtamps-B. E. McGale',
chemist, Montreal. 95 If

A promiaent dcctor of Oakiand, Cal., maysa
that lte goneration af gaees la generally theo
cause ef corpses turning over tn their coffine,
sud adds that a body bas beau kinown te rise
partly uap, the bead and shouldera hending uap
taard the middle o! the body fram ltese cir.

camsances.

Erra's CocoA-GaATurur, ANn CoxeroBTNG.
-.MBy a thoroughi knowledge of the naturel
lawe which gavera the operatioens of dîges-
tien sud nutrition,and yet by n careful appl.'
cation ef lts fne preperties of well meleated

caca Mr. Epps has provided eue breakfast
tableu withi a delicately flavored beverage,
which msy save us maay heavy doctors' bIla.•
It is by thte judicious uase of suab articles of
diet that a constitution may bie graduauf
buIt up until strong enoaugh to resit every
tendanoy to diasase. Hundrede of subtle
maladies are floating avound us ready to a.t
tackvwhrever thora s a wok point. We
may emope many a fatalabft by keeping
oarlwvesvnl fortified with pure blood and a
properly ouished frame-iOiv iErnice Ga-
îetta Made simply with boiling water or
milk. Bold onlyin packets and tins -lb
aid Ilb) by grocers, labelled-" Jèacu es P;
& Go., Hommopathe Chemists London Eng-

Darby Green is aYonnediout Yankee who
as. seen years old vhen the Declaratlon of

.Indopndnce was mlined. He ls sbtil vigor-i
eus and happy.

The Oatholic: Population of
the United States

UIT DOWN AT ITN MILLION.

We are engaged ln the endeavor to show
thaït the Otholi population of the Ulited
States has been aystematioally underrated,
and Our contention la that the oatbolto direa
tory, which bas beu chiefly Instrumental ln
admitting this under-estimation, shaould beglu
the reform towards a more trutt.ful report et
the Catholio statuas. For, certainly, If Cathc-
lios do not claim the creditof their own num-
bers nobody elae will help them ta t.

Badlier' Cathollo Dlrectory for 1880 placerd
the Catholio population at 6,300,000. The
United States cennus for the ame year gives
us Indications enabling us to arrive et a
truer estimate.

Thora were la that year in the U nited
States 1,966,000 persons born ln Germany.
Fally one-third of the inhabitants of fer.
many arc Catholios, and assuming that the
saime proportion holds among the German
emigrants settled ln this country (which la a
fair assumption) thera were at leasit 650,000
German-born Uatholis lan the United States
ln 1880.

If we oncode that thore are 254,000 bish
bora Protestants in this country (and, al
tibnge considered, this la a very liberal estim-
atilon) thera are loft 1,600,000 Irish born
Catholics ln the United States according to
the oensus of 1880.
Lt ls a well aseortained fact that our moet

numerous class of emigrants froin British
America are the French Canadians. By the
Dominion consus of 1881, 1,750,000 of the
4;300,000 people of Canada wore Cathollos.
O0 the 720,000 British Americans settled tn
the United States ln 1880, iltle, thorefore, no
exsggoration to say that about 350,000 are
cAtholloir.

Adding these Catholic elements together,
nd pacig la the columa the total number

of emigrants tram (latholioo cuatries, we ar-
rive at the conclusion that thero were la the
United States ln 1880 :
German bora Oatholc..s.650 0001
Irleh bora Oath(t't;q ............ 1,600,000

ranadian bor( ! 350,000
French born . .. 106,009
Bohexntan hq r. ,.... 85000
Austro-Hu . cholics........50,000
Mexican bo a l.s68,000
Belgian Ojtro.e. 30,000
Polsh brn a ............. 49000
Italtan born Cai-- es............ 45,000
Spanisb, South Anican and aban

born Catholic..............34000
Dutch and 8wlss C ,tf ca (or one.

third of the wt.. number of
Swlsas and Dara t -t the
country)...................35.000

Whole Laumber of Oathollca barn la
fOreigna counirles.............3,103,000

No acconat la bore taken of the large pro.
portion o Cathoic amorg the emigrants of
E fglah ad t Scotch blrtb, andfitla a&noter!.
aus feat thal the Immigration from Austra la
not correctiy reported la the cosueg.
While the total mumber of feoegn-born

persons residing In this conDtry ln 1880 was
6,680,000, the total number of persana of
foreign parentage (that ls, the fortign born
population plus their Amerlcan born obtidren)j
was 14,955,000. WC bave asoertained that at
lemat 3,103,000 out of 6,680,000 foreign boran
population are Catholicr, and i ta easy from
this to ascertain the number of Catholice of
foreign parentage. ie asimple examplein
proportion, and may be stated thus : 6680,000
Is to 3,103,000, as 14,955,000 la t X,

The resuit la witbin a few thoumnd of
7,000,000. Thus ehe number of C'atholics ai
foreign parentage aone <xceedeid ln 1880
t3adlier's estiaaxte of tb entir (athotio pop.
ulation by laIly 700,000.

To arrive m a reasonably accurate idea uof
the prosent Cattolic population, we should
have to add ! this even millions (1) the
CathLli population born of Amoleican prente
and (2) tae total number of Catto:io emi-t
grants that have arrived on the shortse
curing the last three years. (1) thei
number of Oatholies of, Amertcan pl.
rentage la exceedinaly dlgioult to esti-
mate. The grandchtldren of Irish enigrants
belong to this category, vs well as the des-
condantsa of the early Maryland, French, and
ipanish coloniste. Forty years ago Blshaop
Hughes estimated the Catholao population at
over one million. The grandchildren of ahat
generation are the rising goueration of to-
day. Their number may ba above two
millions and il may be las than one million.
We ean speak here with no degreae of pre.
ision. (2) The Catholio inflx Dy laintgrs.

tien sInasi 1880 his bean canaiderably ovtr
500,000. This la sartanablofrnf studylng
the tables of emigration statisttcs.

Making soma allowance for natural ln-
croase etnce 1880 aud adding bil elements to.
gother, we may faIrly conclude that the
Catholios of the UJnited States are to-day not
les than 9,000,000, whIle there are good
greunds for belleving that thir actual num-
ber may be very nearly ton millions.

It la probable that at the coming counnill
of American arohbishops and bîshops ai Bal.
timoro something vil! be donc toward pro.-
curing an iccurate cnumerationo! te Catto.
lia population. It seema stranga that no
such enumeration has horetofore been at-
tempted. In many vaya it would be found
ai service and of real value te tbe shepherds
of the flook. When It is made we trait It vill!
be a fair and fll cunt, and tait lnmy round
cff ten miillona.-Catholi<c Cidzen '

trmpt relief la alik headach, dissiness,
nause,, consumption, pain in the aida, etc.,
guaranseed to thosu uuing DOrter's Littlo
Liver Plls. One plil a dose. 25 ats.
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VICTOR AND TEE POPE.
war ?Hs VAriOÂAV visit was DrSRREUD--BIs-

MAnCK AND THU KaONIPafNE,

A royalist correspondent writes from
Pari:-

" I have just hourd soins furtheor particularsa
about the letter of Prince Viotor to rd. do
Oassagnue, for vriting vhich a subscription
of 50,000 france vas given ta Ihe Prince-.
Il now appars that Prince Victor en-
cosed a oopy cf this letter to his
fathier, the Princo Napolen, at the samne timne
bitterly reproaching hima with all thre mis.
takea ho had been continually making for ihe
lait twenty yearo. He said that ho had no
desire to set himaslf up*as a preten&'a incp-C
position to hie father, but tAa, as ho would
have a part te play some day ln politio, he
ould not afford te compromiss himself witih

the onarvAtives as Prince Napoleon hadt
done. He complaied of the constant pro-1
gress made laithe departments by the
royaliste, and Instanoed as a bad igu for him
chanes that ive Bonapartist papers had
lately gon overt temthe royallst canse.,

vroron amscaur- n A. .-
SEtl s well known tat tthe Prinoese

Olotilde hae mover put ber foot in Bome
since the annexallon of the Papal fiate by1

the Kingdom of Italy. Whou Victor Em.

manuel,- ber father, was dylng, sthe was urged
by the Popa, Pio Nono, te endeavor te par.
suade the Ring te make a rtraot[gn of hls
error aand die a Christian death. The
Princess Clotilde ont ont for Rome, but,
having hesrd on the way of ber father'sa
death, turned back and did rot enter the
Eteraul City. She still sende the Pope, how.
ever, every year 10,000f, as Peter's pence. This
year se wished to étend the amount by ber
eldest so, Prince Vic:or, Who added to it
bimsof 1,000 f, l aordernto u.irr bie religious
sentiments ut the same time tbat he iontnded
to implore the Holy Pather for hie bleesing.
King Humbert, howver, was violently
opposed t the Ide !of Prince Victor's
coming ta Home, and begged bis sister te
dissuade him froI L. Ha vrote he :-I arm
beginning te gmt tired of ail these royal and
Imporiai princes, who seem te take the Quir-
Inal for an Inn, where they put up before going
te sainte the Pope.' The Princeas Clotilde
dId not venture to uisit any further. Thi
la the real explanation of the abandonment
by t'rinceVictor of hi Intended visi to
Rome, which wias announcedl ir ali the new.
papere, but which, as every one knowe,
never took place. The Prince did not leave
Moncalieri. It was there, lu fact, that ha
recelvedthe viait of hi. de Coasagnao, Who
brought at the sarne time wlth the stipulated
sum of 50000f the latter in question, Il
written and ready for the Prino's signature.
Th leltter, however, ta a bungled parformance
and raisfiles nobody. A wellknown Bon-
partiat.speaking of it the otIer day ln a
Paraisan club, said:-, Tie arbignou,
double-faced latter shows only to plainly
that if the writer has the vicen, ho certb inly
bas not the talents of Machiavell.'

BIEMARCE AN>D THE oowzN isINcE.
"The profound disagreement betven the

Crown Prince of Germany and Prince Bis-
marck bas long been wel known. The
Prince lane 1o0oppotnnilj ta Show Ibo
German peopie hathoosDulto abhothe
political ve of the Chancellor. On oell
point la paiticular they dffertoa talc. Bisn
rmarck bas a violent dilîlike ta the Orleans
Princes. The death of the Comte de Oham-
bord, by increasing the chances of
a monarchlcal restoration ln France,
bas icreaeed la th tame o att thi
dislikea. Prince Bissmamck t anxions
that the Republi sehould remain tn France,
thinking that thereby ahe la more lolated
froa the rest of Europe and les able te make
powerful alliances. Tha future Emperor of
Germany looks on the question trom. a high.
or pointa vew. Ho ls a true Gerran, and
wishes Gormany te retain the fruit ofb er
conquesta; but h considers that there i a
common interest between the royal famldee
of Europe, and l aof opinion that su ailiance
of ail the crowned heada agaInst socialis2m
and revolution leithe surent safeguard agaiast
that ever increasing danger.

LA MAIroN Du 1RAN05.

"When ln 8ville the Crown Prince spoke
ln the highest termea of the Comte de Parie,
le nouveau cher de la alaùon de Fra.nce, it w as
tibis idea which was In hi.s rnd. Hie words,
repeated as they were by the entire pres of
Europe, were partIcuilrly displeasicg to Bis-
marck. I have trom the very baist autbority
that the Chancellor sent at once for the
French Ambassador, M. de Courcel, and said
to him :-'Tell your Government, bonsieur
i' Ambassadeur, that I know nothing of the
Maison de France; I do uot know what it
means.

& Prince Bismarck bas too much gonius not
ta hé welI aware of the immense advantage
that would acrue to France wre Philippe
Vi. t aescerd the throne; but ho believes
rhat ha te, witbout assistance, capable 0f
aruangling roolution should it show ils
aud, sand hence his politlis are mthe exact

contrary toa thse of the Kronprinz."

EORýF0aD .ACID PHOSPHATE.
à, SL.T5 MENTAL LAisOR.

Prof. Adolph Ott, New York, says of the
Acid Pbos:>htte : "I have been enabled t
devote myself ta hard mental labor, trom

ihoi tly after breakfect tilt a laite bour lu the
eveaing without experiencing the sligbtest
tnIation, and I would mai non at auy rate
dispense with it."

NATIONAL LEAGUE MEETING.
DNinL, Feb. 20.-Atà meeting cf ta

National League to-day, Michael Daàvitt Raid
the Parnelilte members of Parliament had
done their duty la votng against the coerdon
government ln the diialon on Sir ttafford
Northcote' motion. Davitt aiea sid the
gonerous wveicmeaccordait ta lhe Bedmouda
ln America iapelled the loague te prafea
their efforts ta behalf of the national cause.

There ls notbing se tempting and re-
freshing as ripe fruit products. Ta the
young, the old or middle aged alîke, the
GOLDEN FRUIT BI'TEBS la a certain
cure for Goneral Debility or Weakness. Bold
by ail Druggtsts.

"KINDLYt" BETUBNED.
Almost every day, says the London yruth,

one reads how this landiord bas"c kindly " re-
turned Iventy' par cent of the half-yearly
renta to bis tenants, an d boy another has ne-
muttd Ian per cent. Practical people ln the
country knov very well that theso abate-
mente, on vhtch so much ignorant eulogy isa
lavished, ara forced upon the landlorde, for ift
they insisted on extorting the fuil amnans
due, they voald basa their tenants sud find
their fierms thrown uapon their htanda.

Rclloway's Ointment andi Plla combine bath
saitive and sanativa powers in a high degree;
by' the former teris ua nderstood their abilIty
to preserve health, by thé latter their capu-
blilty la restera health. WIth those remo-
dles il hand, mu invalidi need baeat realt toe
guide himseli or herreef afey throuagh the
many trials ta whicht overy one la suatcd
during our long and oftioms inclament wIa.
tae. <Joughs, Colds, uioerated titroats,
qutay, whooping-oough, can ho succesattully
treatedi by well rhbbing Ibis Olutmenat upon
tire esm. sud by taking tha Pills. During
damp, foggy weather, aathmatioal suffsrers
viil experience thé mtmost possible relief
from tire lnunction of lthe Olutment, and aill
tender-chented persOns vill savo endileas mis-
ey by mapting this treatment. ·

A MUBDEBE WB CONFESSION.
ElAIAx N.B., Feb 21.-The coufession

o Ele Willime, held for the murder of the
coloraiman, Wm. Kent, mie te Capt.DaIy,
Iný Dtgby jgil Ibis rntag, le usfoiowa :-I

was lu Jordaia house- vhen Kout came. ln.
Tih. etory I tld ai tha iuqict i iicorrect'
till he rien fell on the fior. Then I
iooked for somethlng to bit Kent with.
Km was ou the top of Howard Jordan.
I was afrid ha wa kiling him,
as he did ot spek. Teoly thing I could
fdnd wa the axe an I bit bim svmral times
viib lu. Re thon loti aven où- thoe rmid

di se peak 11 Fuancis cammand ; tts
him up. I f1,lompellled to måke ths'oc.
fosion from a sensee ofjtio toe ther prisaon.
ert, andwlth the finar of God befon my eoes.

ELru. ?AMsl.
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SCOTCH NEWS,
The mortality In Ediaburgh last week aw

83, end the deatti-iate 18 per 1000.
TUE TAY WAL. -The Tay whal0 having

bee -nbailmed bas ben despatlhed ta Abe.
dee , where It will be exhibited.

Ms. GLAnDTI tan Hraosna111
Mr. oldoneac cknawliedged the resolu.
tion of cODfidn2jcý adapted by a maating ia
Dalketih ar. we' k, sd bai expremsed sati-
faction in receiveî,g au1h asuracesSd rambis
constituent 

r.

Tum ToImCordaT MErMONaL AT PrsAr.w
-At a metlitor nr ithe exeoutive committee
held In the Oou.oil Chambers on Tuesday,
subscriptlons vere reported amounting toe
£1575, and thehope was expresse lthat when
ail the books are got laithe fund would reacl
at liast £1000.

SiLLie A Loea Gu.-In the Edinburgh
Bheriff Criminal Court on Saturday, Willin
Wilson was seuienced ta 10 daya' imprison-
ment for soelling a double-barrelled gumawhich ho had found on the publie road lathe parih of Lasswade, and the owner oi
which ho htok no stops to discover.

Dar PoaceruG AT DUsanr"xLn.--At DUR..fermilne 8herift Court on Tuesday, Andrew
Carmiaobel, riabbl trapper, Old Town, Dollar,
was convicted of day pouching on the state
of North ailte, Torrybaru, belongtng te Mr.
uoiville of Barnhill, on the 3rd of Jauaery,
and vas fined l, with £2 of modfiled er-
peee, or savmn daoy' imprisonment,

aursP-WonRyiNG IN LIrrG .
Severai cases of sheep.worrying hava takea
place la Torphtchen district during the put
few nights. At Garmore gve heep have-
been killed; and et rppe arm ton hava
been severoly wounded, and otbere-28 u
ail-more or less hurt. Ito sisan alater
that ten sbeep at Glenmavla have ben de-a
stroyed. No traces of the doge have yetibeeu diseoyaead.

A 0o08eLrKrs.-At Greenock Justice of
Peace Court ara Monday, a pipe.fitter named
James Daimn was charged with masault andbreacii of the peace. It appears that or.
daturday nigut accused entered a third-class
railway carrage, in WhIoh two wrmen were
soated, and insisted on katsing one of them-
a married woman. He was convicted, and
dned two guineas or 30 dupay'impriaonment,
He went ta jail.

LoSD Dumuoau ON TH NGAEL.o To uNG7.-
At the annual dinner of the Inverness Gaelicsociety on Tneaday a letter was read front
Lord Dunmore In which ho expressed the
opinion tbat had the Gaello tangue beon
taught In tb ligh.claseaschools as a requalite
language for those who reside In Gsolia-
Fpeaking districts, there would have bien
ligle of diacontent among the people and tilIless ai the Oroiter Commission.
Tam EvcroON o HiHLAND CaorTEse.-Be-

lorq> the conclusion of the 1ipt National Badi-
cal Conference ta London on Monday, a te-
solution was carried unanimoualy expressing
sympathy with the Highland croiters, and In-
dignation at the conduct of the landlords who
have evicted renants for givIng evidence be-
fore the Royal Commissionors, and calling on
the Governmonit ta take stops for the protec-
tion of the witnesos.

EUrpsir ioNs O COhOERINGii BwUlID.-- AU.
elderly woman, th wifs Of Donald IMcRaercrofter, townvhip of Erbersay, parfah of Loch-
aleb, committed suicIde by hanging hersaif
on Tnursday week. Great difficulty was ex-
perienced ia getting e tradesman te aake thecoffir., owing to the superstitions bellef enter-
talned by the nativas th t iltl asot «glucky"'
to make a collin for tulolde. Any trade-
mnan known ta make a coffin for a suicide
Wil geti no employment from the nativée
afterwarde.

OU Monday about 300 laborers, who have
bes throvn out of work by the strike l uthe
shipbuildinR yards, met ln the WesleyanBahooroom, Ward Boad, when about £Sworth of tickets were distribated ta provds
meas for them and their familles ut the Dun-
dee Cc.ffee houies ; snd the committoe who
are col.ecting subscriptions, hoped ta be ableta give out tickets for two meals on Tuesday.
On Tuesday night Provost Moncur and M.
Thornton had a meeting with representativea
of the Ironworkers on strike and the labaror
The proceedinga were la private.

SUDDnN DrIHA OP AN AIDRIaR BANxsB.-
On Tueeday general regret was felt amongst
the inhabtlants of Airdrie when it beomer
known that Mr. David Mitchell, agent for
the Bank ofe Botland tare, had dropped
down dead at his residence between 10 anC
11 o'clock the previons evening. Mr. Mitohell
was a member of the Town Council for
nine years, having ben three times returned,
boing always highly popular. HE laves a
w1dov and tamily of five-four sons and one
daughter, ib YougOOt belug a girl amlliSe
sohool. Mr. Mitchell was la the 57th yerof,bis ego.

The annual general meeting of the mom-.
bers of the Glasgow Veltio Soiety was held
on Wednesday-Mr.D. Smitb, vice-proidentl,
In the chair. Mr. Colin Campbell, Bothwelt
tireet, drew attention to the alteration witIch
fi was proposed to make In the headdros ofHighland regimenta. Ha thought it was a,
uhame that the Highiand bonnets should be
altered, and acordingly moved-« That the
neolety co-operate with Lord Archtibuld
Campbell snd othera nterested la peiion.-
ing the Giovernment agatnst the proposed af..,
teration ln Ihm had.dress of Highland reg!-
monta, and ltai the direators bo empowered
to take vwhat stops they consider necessary.w
Mr. Noil SinclaIr, Biller street, seconded,.
and the motion was uanaimously carried.
The offion-bearers of the boety were after-.
vards elected,

It ts a good raie to accept only sach mediainea
as have, after long years o! trIal, praoed worthy
or conffdence. This ia aie where other peo.-
ploi exparlence snay bu of great morvias, and i.
bai been te experience of thoumands thsa
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral isuths bast.caugh medL--
aine er used.

The latest thing in Puaisan millainey 1a
lthe cmt adornment. Smmllstuffec1kittons
are now fiasionable as the ornaments o! ibe
prevailng Ja.ge brilmmed bat, and ibm effe
of thtese tiny tigerish anImals la striking.
At present only one ciai at d tie ls worm,
but after a little whie. vhen emaboldened by
aucceat, a famity group of cat and kîltes
mnay bu iooked for.

a~

A le:.tolB áCont n tll own
rogeo l a sano, sure, nag egTecrai
dsin uer~ af sra iina or Adln.
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